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New Buggies
Arrived. Wc have on display a mag-

nificent Hue of Buggies, Hacks
and fhaetons

John Deere Velie Brands
Our maguiflccut stock of Hardware

rind Implements includes

John Deere Walking Riding
Cultivators

Majestic Steel Ranges
Charter OaK Stoves

Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves

0

Or

CLOSE PRICES

a Bivens, Coilin

DAILY IN TERRITORY-ASSOCIAT- ED

Jose

TEB..

now

and

and

and Refrigerators

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Ardmote Sanitarium

HmMMTtsmbbbIMbIm

EASY TERMS

& Frensley

It's an 111 Wind
l ht liluw nobody gund, U un old
Kbjloi;

IkJD't piTintt nay wind In lie nn III
ma forjoa. I'ruttctjourcolt I :tk

Tornado Insurance
und tlicro will bo no llnnnrhil In
tli ovent nf ijmiiu tr mnrm, Tim
r.il art not hlicb. Tho security lit
Hlnnlut.

Wit ripriipnt (lis lnt Coinp.inlu
In tho world. Their soli-anry-

, relin
lillttr nml prompt nf In arltlliiu
t IMini ha mud ttiom moil pulnr.

CARTER & CANNON
Fire, Accident, Plate UUm

up-L- duto. private hospital (or surgical and medical casea
Rates reasonable Steam heat, olectric equipments, modern equip

ojx?rnting room.

Drs. von Keller, Hardy & Henry, Prop's

SERVETHEBEST
If your tatyp is provided with the best things
to cut, it follows n night the day that you
do yonr buying at FELKER'S. Uere you'll

Und everything fresh and crLsp,

Chase Sanborn's Coffees
Heinz' s Soar and Sweet PicHIes

Sweet Mangoes
White House Macaroni, Vermicelli and Spaghetti

Heinz' s 57 Varieties of Fruit Preserves
Allegretti's Fine Chocolate Candies

FELKERt,Grocer
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THE TRUELOVE

MURDER CASE

WOMAN CHARGED WITH MURDER
OF WILL KING.

Facet Jury of Twelve Men With the
Utmost Compassion Story as De-

tailed to Jury Oy Attorneys for
State and Defendant.

Without the least display of emotion
nud with Umt calmness which has
characterized her every nctlnn slneo
Uio government began Uie. protccti'
(Ion of the cane, Nina Trulnve fnciil
a Jury of twelve men yesterday, appa-
rently th" least Interested of any, and
with n feeling of ronfldcnrc und

listened to the trial storv of
the killing of her former in-w-

. ill
King. If In tier nature sho Is suscopt.
Iblc to ii feeling of romorsofiilncss.
the greatest punishment that liuninn
ileih Is heir to, the woman's outward
appearance ilid not betray It whon
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney .Inmos
K. Ilnniplirey told to the jury slowly
nnd Impressively the rehitloiiH which
had existed between the woman nnd
the man whom hIio Is charged with
shooting to donth, and what prompted
the de 11.

According to the statement made
Ity tlie prosecution It wan charged that
the woman killed King In order to go',
even with him because of allowed de-

sertion. Tho government will nttemp'
to prove a slate of facts that will tend
to show that tho Truelove woman and
King had hail trouble and that friend
of KlfTg had been endeavoring to brenk
up the relations existing between her
and the dorcnsojl: that tho statement
wan made that In the event that King
tried to null hur she would Will him;
that when tho dead man failed to
show up an wn his uiiHtom, tlie wo-

man went out to look for him: that
when, sho returned to her Irouso nhe
found King there; that a quarrel took.
dace nnd that following thU Klim

wuh shot.
In Ids-- statemotit of the case, Col.

Stillwell 11. HuHsell, after touching up
on the relations between the woman
nnd King, strongly maintained that
It would be. shown that the killing was
mi accident.

Col. Humphrey's Statement to the
Jury.

"Gentlemen of the Jury: Ry permis-
sion of the court, I will state lo you
that this la the 'case wit era the de-

fendant,. Nlua Truek-ve- . is charged
wllh tho murder of Will King. Tho
defendant clalmx that tlie hIiooTTuk

wan dono accidentally, tho kllllnff be-

ing admitted. Tho oldouce on behalf
of the government will show nbout
this state of facts:

"Will King was patt owner of a
hack lino here In Ardmorn. Ills part-

ner In this busluess was Tom Carter,
aud ns you kne w, the uackH here in
Ardmore run nlghl and day. Ry agTeo-men- t

of the partners, Will King would
go on duty about five or slv o'clock
In the afternoon nnd drive the rest of
tho night that Ik, until he hail fllled
nil the calls he had aud had met tho
night trains; and It was the duty of
Mr Carter, the other owner, to lake
the hack out the next morning ami

drive It during tho day
"It will develop from the testimony

that Will King was n married man
and had become Infatuated with tho
defendant In this cn.se, who wuh run-

ning ii spoiling house In tho end part
of Ardmore. It noemB that for several
montlm prior to this killing it had been
the custom of King to meet the trains
coming in along about midnight, nnd
after Utnt to put up his team unit go
down nud ntay wIUi Nina uutil about
daylight the next niorolnir. He would
then g hnmo and sloop until about
nrton, nud ho would then convj to
town. In the afti.tnoon nnd p to hor
houso and Htay thuro awhile In ttv
afternoon.

"It will bo ahowu by tho testimony
In thin c.ifo that about six week or
two mouths prior to t'la kllllug, and
pofcalbly iR. oOr timer--, thoy had
quarreled, That she had on different
occasions thrown thlnsK at him; that
they had had a fight. Will came up
town ami, (;ol his partner to go down
then) nnd fix It up. Thoy went down
und she was under tho Influence of
liquor, nud was cursing and nitslag
a racket. Mr. Oflt rett, the chief of po-

lice went down thore and .got tier
and wan bringing hir up town to lock
her up, and,9ho began carting. and

calling 1ilm n - -- - Mr. Garrett
asked liec about whom she was talk-- 1

ins. and she Informed him that shi
had reference to Will King. She ihen
began to curse Mr. Garrett.

The oUilonce will further show tn.t
the friends of King had been trying
for some time to get him to brjnk
away from this woman."

Mr. Russell: "We object to this in- -

'
less It Is hown that tho defendant
had knowledge of his friend."
.bverrtiled by the court.

Mr. Itinniihrev: "A shnrt time hi
torn this killing. I U.lnk on Saturday
evening, aud tho killing was on Mon-

day at any rate n short time he'rre
tlig Killing 1 expect to have a witness
iclshow Unit In talking with Mm
nrJout Wll! King, the defendant told
hlni. the witness, that In the event
King lrJf., to quit her, she was going
tu-$l- him -- this t believe was on Sat- -

urfav n'pht befoie tho killing.. On tho
Stinday night before the killing we

exi t to show that King was out
with M. (inrreit, the chief of police.
nnd did not go .lown and spend the
night with th.. defendnut. as was his

ii.. w not mere at th
house on Monday morning and this
killing was nlxiut or f o'clock
in the evening, nnd he had not been
there Hint day, nud that she thought
that he had quit her. Tlmt she went
over lo life livery stable where tho
hack was kept, looking for him: that
he wuh iiM there; that she met Tom
Cnrli-- r ltu nnHnei- - of the deceflsed

nud told him (Carter) that she wouM
get ev.-- with King If It cost her live
hundred, dollars. She inked Carter"

whom King wns, Hnd Carter Indicated
that he wns at her house. Tho ovl- -

.lence will show that she. went homo;
that King was there: that they hnd
somd words, ain als.ut Itve minutes
afiHtithls lime the killing occurred,
At tlie time of tho kilting the othor
glrlsf the Inmate of tlie house, weie
(rut In the dining room to dinner:
they huard the smashing of crockery
and thou kcrenms, nnd rushed iu thero
and. found the deceased with n bullet
hole through the stomach. The ovl- -

d!!!- - will, show that the doconsed
was unarmed nt tho time, ills pistol
wns thero In tho house In .Nina's

n. nr ,ir.i,inm. Bnvr, .Mr. finr- -

rott the pistol of demised there at
the time nnd nlso the pistol with
which the killing wns done. We ex-

pect to show that the deceased mndo
a statement ' to Mr. Hnoch HouchVir,

the substance of which la tat tno
killing was not accidental. 'I Kb plate-me-

wan made In tho presence or
Mr. Garrett, the girls theio In Iho
house, nnd the doctor who had been
summoned. Upon this evidence, gen-

tlemen, we wllj nsk you for n convle-tlon.- "

."'
Col. Rusaell for the Oiremlanl.

"ow ou a brlrf uttno
of waul the testimony In this ciso
will be.

"It will Im shown by the testimony
here that the iW'iid.'nt kept UiIk
lrousc In the east part or lown. itiat
alio hail kept It for some tlmo. It will

be further shown that Will King wis
a ninrrlcil man; Hint he had a wlfo

nnd one or two children; that ho liv

ed In ro In the city. It will be shown
by the testimony In this case, both
by the wun.mses tor tue . e enso am
the Kovernmont. that Will King had
for wime tlmo bwn what they term
a lover nf Nina's. We expect lo nhow

that, notwithstanding the fact that he
was a. married man and lived here In

town, that ho hnd forti long time kept
n woman over there. Then nt tlds very

ho
will

deceased got in wnii me nnouunni
and sustained relations with
her. Sim wuh In that business wan

paying linen to run-tha- t business, or
ns si. occupation tnx to the of
Anlmoro It will ho shown that sho did
nothing to ontico Will King iiuo,blH..
relations with .Uenr'Sno was In that,
business. kftow-lt- . hnd for.emf
seven or eight month thla
homicido tiioso tiw- - proplo had" B&cu

""n"0'"'
Th- - stulomerit murJo by Ilum- -

phre that aomethreoor four months
Mtrxo this tiev had trouble Is

ci.rnvt, but It will bo shown that
tbry tlxed that up nnd after that
were more loving than ever.

"In this ease we expect to proe
motive the evldmco of Carter.
Willo he, wns the friend und partner
tr King, yet he- sought to enoy Uio
enibnices of .tho.deftndnnt In. this
cuim. King had Ueu Informed- - of this
and ho in turn bad Informeil Carter of
Uin Itnowlivlgo. Whn. CAiter was told

of this he was angry,
"It will bo nUown by the testimony,

gentlemen of the Jury, not as stated
by Mr. Humphrey thai Mr, King was
not down there on Sunday night, but
we will show by the evidence that he
was there on Sunday night, or rather
Monday morning; tUat no slept
ns wan lls custom; that about day- -

Hslit he left, nnd that when ho left he
requested the tfiJfondariTto come up
to the barn that evening ns he wanted
to show her a colt. That will account
for her beltfg at the bam. That whon

returned to the house that Kins
was tlfere They went I, and weie
talking is usual. Tho glrlH went, out
to dinner. King and the defendant
were cleaning" those two pistols hail
",rPa,lv coan(" ono lllm nni1

'''"'nlnn tho other-t- hat 'vhen they

n"hI '' fjHndor TTi thV gun wan
discharged and Mr. King was killed,
W" ,D,'ct ,n ?ll0W ,,ml J"'f n w"

" ,,,,0, "l iUv ,n,"".
hegan to hollow and screau Hint sn.

'"' Wt" "l"'''1 '
''' '0,,"K whn !,fl,,

h1 ' ,own n ,,a' nr tlml 1,0

ImhhIiir the house, that he llm
shot and the screams nnd ran up
there; that the defendant met him nt

the door and told him that she had
shot "her Will," and that ll was acci-

dental. That she showed the officers
after thoir arrlvnl how the killing
took place. Tho stotemont made to
Mr. Itnunlfer wns not made to any
one Mr. Shuw wns the A rut one

l"dlceinoii to reach U.e w:mie
'd he did not this statement,

Mr- - ",t ll,ur0 l ,,,m'
"d h dl.l not hear the statement,
',l'",' 111,1 ,,f "l0 Krr"- -

"A" ' v stated, she at all time,
Holmwl that this shooting whs neel- -

dentnl. and when they started lo take
her nwny she nsked permlMlon to kiss

'. " perm.woon m
granted and site went over ana Kisfeo
Ii I m she was. carried away." ,

When court convened Uils
morning the same eager orowd of
spectators that haunted, the
riMini the duMMiLOViouk'WltS, Oil hand.

1W thyro. Dy.thtt.motbia dt:
Mre io i.sieu ,o ii rnso u.hi v.v,.
Hoiul lii oil of its ftur. If Amor- -

on. sensatlohs arc apt lo
dnd It In the Truelove case. The
questlou of who tho parthw are does
not lertseii IhedeMrnof the spectatorH.

Tliendoroll is np notnuoiuqlous to tay
that a whether

or otherwise. lll.drav peo-

ple who believe In law Hnd ordvr,lo
n scene whero the Irngfdy Is related
In detail.

Tho court unhoiinced tolay that the
Truejove ease would probably occupy
tho bnluiico of Iho week, and all Ju-v-

were oxcinu.nl until luni lime.
Many, however, remained In Uio court.

M , (hun M ,

uU ft t))o 1C8tlmfM ,
I Tho defendant, Nina Truolo.ve, wan

on bund early nnd ha usual woro a
black drew. The court orponed
promptly nt 0 o'clock and before re-

sinning tho ciiixt u few motions were
disposed ot.

lit tho south part of tlie loom a wo-

man of perhaps CO yonrs, Is qulitly
awaiting tho result n film trial.
This wonititi seemed Imbued with
mori) nlarwt lfcm Ultf dofom,nnt

.who 0(ny uXhU)Uu, in(,r anxllly
lmn 8jo mH B,ni,(,.ln
imw TJu( wonmn ((f Rfun) ymn
. ,..,. nt Vlllll .,.,.,
comes Into tho court room Iu u quiet
way. Two small brotjiors ot the de-

fendant lire ulyo jm hand.

OraddiHtK, being tlrst duly
sworn, testified:

(t ll.x. Ih litnijr( lit tmif nAol.
.

ft
,,,,,.,. iSdmi fn

Oklahoma CHy , Novcmbor, a905(
; In tho grtcoo hiudno&d horo. I

Wn)W (ho lWondBnt Nlmi TnJC,0Vl,
am, hetrt cf Amih flf ,

ftt h(, hwwo of tnu ,()ofon(kint

about WWU MQt(t tho k,,UnK

nnd ((t m4 som( tr0(J.

bio between them. I wont thore at
Uj(j Um for tfa0 puriwBtl of delivering
ft ()f NVh,0 , WW ,u
Nliu,3 tam ,( cohl for th(1 bwr
m K,1; mwt ,n aQ, lJuy BtnrtoJ
R rackcl m( , ar(, u, Tnov
wr0 )n ht ramx oll lho vtuUl m

tho houso . Uwt tJm( shu eom.
to lntoxlwitP(, Iiml vart on Uw

wh.,u K)n ..aln ,PA out

hcisc had kept a. woman then, for (Hlonwnih. u,rl hy F. V. Kin-- a

long time. It h shown that tho UM j

thine

city.,

King
before

Mr.

some.

tlmo

for

there

"hPr

heard

else.

hear

before

they

Tom

1sav?

told her that King was thero nnd she
tvald thai sho did not wish to see him.
Ho wont over to 'the bed .u"d eald

. '(Continued on ratfoJJllit.) ,

'TEXAS DAILY

STORMREPORT
MUCH PROPERTY DESTROYED

,
AND PERSONS NJURED,5

Literal Torrents of rain has fallen
and All Streams and Lowlands

Are Flooded Railroad Suff-
er Drldoes Waihed Away.

Uonard. Tox , May 3. About 0 p,
in., from threo to flvo miles north

t of hero there w4r a veritable ey
done. Borao twelve houses , nnd

!wrnn were demolished.
W. A. Snddorth's houso was Mown

down, hut no one was hurt.
W. U Drlggorfi' houso Is a compile

wreck. Ills son was slightly hurt.
The lohnson family. was hurt, but

to whut.extenl Is not known. No one
wuh killed.

Ilalley. Tex.. May 3. -- A small ey
elnno struck four mllcH noiithwent of
his place yesterday about C o'clock,

destroying ho v oral farm houses and a
number of barns.

The home of u Mr. Drown, In which
weio twelbe person at tho time, was
Mtruok and completely demolished,
being ctuidied .llko an eggshell, but
mil u person was hurt.

Paris. Tex., May ft. Parties In fnm
front Arthur City reported n

. i ho In Rod river. The wntor rose fi

fwt Inst night nnd was running out ot
bunks In low places, but nt C, o'clock
this morning was stationary, nnd It
Is thought that the rise has reached
its height. TonnnlH in tho bottom lie
low Slate Shoals moved (lit and em-
tio were dilvon yesterday to the hills.
Several, skiffs .nnd adrift

thavo ikismmI down stream, j
I At Slate Shoals n hou.aobpat. con-

taining bedding, fiirulttire, clothing,
etc.,. wjih caught ysterday evening.
A,iuw.ferrytioat, which Is Hupposeil to
UitV''niwi fronii ttiiJ. jU)g4a'.0jk.Ui.
tori lto,iy,sIdo.p4RS4.HiLito.Slu)U4 this
nioinlng. Tho fefryylSoat .a't"Garretfrt
tiluiT was swept, awny Inst nlghL

Clarksvlllu, Tx., Mny 3. llicro
was n heavy hailstorm about eight
mlltn norUi or Mil plnee this mopi-mlle- s

north of this plai;e this ,n(tor-noon,.tli-

slr.lp helng two miles, wine
nnd several tulles I6iifr. Fnil troQ
wwc stripped or frjilt nnd leaves and
Cppa.were nlnost ttnlly. ruined. 'A
goc?l many cattle woro ulso alLsJiUr.
hurt, but nono Herloiwly, go far as
henrd.

Vineyard. Tex., May 3. Today nl
noon ono of Uio hardest rains ,lu thn
history of tho country fell horo. It
wa accompanied. by ball and llgfat- -

I nlng. Tho hall did considerable dam-
age to fruit und crops.

At 1: 15 thero won another hard rain
and wind. All utreanis Hrw overflowed,
culverts are washed out, and much
damage done to roads. At. this writing

' tho full extent of the damigo ennnot
be learned, ns phonos nro broken nnd
useless.

i At last account tho creek was Dank
full and still rising. Many people havo
moved to higher ground. At 10:30 It Ik
threatening rain, which If it conies

. will cause much damage by overflow-
ing.

Kopporl, Tox., Mny 3A heavy rain
foil hero this morning, which left
ftverythlni; In oxcolloii;j.hapor ,'ro!o-- '
phono messages from Kimball report
that tho nrnzos river has rison seven
feet In tho la.it three hours nnd It
still rising very fast. Tho first flftewi

I uilmltiu nfter tho rlso started the
river roglsjored flnxi feet. A largo

.amount of bridge timber Is passing
with tho drift.

OIL TANKS CONSUMED.

With Derrick and Machinery All Goes
Up in Smoke.

Tulsn, I. T., May 3. At an early
; hour this morning twenty-tw- oll
tanks, two derricks und considerable
machinery on the Glenn lcaso near

I Mounds were destroyed by flro. Tho
property belonged U Cheslo & Oal- -

breltb, tho tanks containing about
9,000 barrels of oil. The loss U esti-

mated at 9 12.000.

Iiwn hose, absolutely tho best cvor
manufactured, at 121-2- c to 25c n
foot. WHBKS DnOS.
23-t- f PrncUcal. Tinners and Plumbers.

Dally ArdmoreHo 5)o per monfn.


